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lack 1l1 undersianding ofwha! tha! truly mexns. To deiemrine
whether an ,ssessm€nt culnrr€ exists that is, wheth€r the
predominating atiitudes rd behavioF tha! chancteriT.e the
functioning of an insiitulion support lhe assessnent ofsludent
leamirg outcomes-on€ musl look al the atlitudes and behrviors
of individuals within that institution.

Justclaiming that aculture of assessmalt exisls does noimake
itso.ln fect,lhere are fift€en najofelenents contrib iinglothe
attitudes and behaviors of a tru€ cultu r e of -i5s€ssmen1. Few
institulions of highef €ducation can a-ssefi an exped level for dl
fifte€n ilems, but those who claim io hav€ an a-ssessment culture
lnun rccogniz€ th€n, be expefi atsolne, ardbe noving loward
achieving th€ rcsi. Only when an institulion is on lhe path to
meeting these stxndards can its claim to have a culture of
:$sessmenl be taken s€rlously

The filteen elements needed to achi€v€ a culture of rssessment
arc the followingr clear ger€ral €ducation goals, commoD use
of 2-ssessmenlrelat€d tenns, facult) oMleNbip of assessmenl
progmms, ongoing pf ofessional de\€lopment, administralive
encoungemenl of assessIlrent, practlcal assessmert plans,
systematic assessmenr, rhe setting of sludent learning oulcomes
lo- a |  .ou:" '  Ind progra.ns.,  o.np|" l rel ' r \ r  n- 'g-"m tef iF$.
assessment of co curriclllar aciiviti€s, assessment of olerall insti
tutional elfectiveness, infonnational forums about assessment,
inclusior of ?ssessnent in pians and budgets, celebralion of
successes, and, finally, rcsponsiveness to!rcposals tbr new en-
deavors relaled 10 assessmenl.

General Education Goals
G€neral educalion goxls ar€ cdtical fof assessment. These are
the cor3 competencies that all students, rcgafdl€ss of nlajo., are
expected to demonsll2l,e. llthough each institulion must deter
mine what those competencies sbould be, lnos! colleges xnd uni
v€Fiti€s stess orrl znd $riti€n communication, cdlcal thinking,
quantitati\r and scienlific rersoning, ard infonnanon lteraq: ln
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rec€nt yeals, global comp€lence has dso eamed a high lev€l of
att€ntion as a genenl educalion gml. Becaus€ general education
goals nust be assessed on ,r regulat lelhaps rcteling, basis, the
number of goals should be manageabLe.

One challenge is that many faculry vi€w g€nefal education goals
and the a-s.sessment of them as ihe responsibility of coll€agues who
t€ech general €ducation cou$es. sltch ,s lilsl-y€ar composition,
lntroduction !o biolog', o.lnlrodrcto.y mathematics. I'hus, tb€y
see wdlt€rl comnrunicalion ,r the duiy of filst'year composition

Ass€rsment prclbssionals challeng€ thls viewpoinl fof seveml
reasons. Ilxjt, jf graduates should m€et genenl educanon goals,
assessing wdlt€n communication should noi b€ Limit€d to firsf

)'€ar composinon. If a goal is imporlrnt, and all goxls shou ld be,
then the skl s nrvolved in xchievjng it should be taugh! alld
rcinlbrced tl oughout all four l€als of a bach€lort prosram,
rcgardless of najor Second, skills need to be developed over lime
and int€grat€d drrcughout the curdculum to enhance tully a
studeri\ abililies. Thid. faculq lrtusl verify that each d€gree
program has muhple opportunities tbr sludents to leam and
pmctice all generaL education skilh ,ssess€d. The basic tene! of
ner€r testing students on something th€v have not be€n laught
hoLrls esp€cially true of general education goals.

Common Use of Assessment Terms
Too ofr€n, facult) discussions about assessment lead to ffustration.
The cause can be as simple as a lack of conmon language. Io
avert unn€c€ssary assessmen! angst, it is imp€rativ€ to work on a
glossary of temN. In other words, everyon€ involved in assessment
should come to fie tabie to deveLop a list ol a$essm€nt t€nTls and
working d€finitions of drose temN. Once tbis lentative lisl has be€n
compiLed, it should be made availabl€ to the entire acad€mic com
munity fof ftrfth€r input and, uhinlalely, couegewide adoption.

Fa<ulty Ownership
If th€ faculty do€s not o$r it, it is not going io happen. A! b€sl, i[
fr.ulq fail to assume rcsponsibilitl for ?ssessing slud€nt leanins
outcomes. a coll€ge will har€ a facuiry ol 'defiant compliant. As
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anyone who is employed by a college kno,,vs, the rcal energy tol
program implementation cones from faculry rnembels. Tlrcy
ne€d to take part in planning and d€veloping an ass€ssment
prognn, because they will certainly be the implementation !eam.

The success of the prcgram will depend on having a facultyled
team composed mostly of faaulty from ,.ross disciplines who plan
lhe program, develop lools for and implement it, and use th€ data
obtained. Otherwise, a college nerely hrs an a$essment progam
in th€ory not in pm€tice.

Ongoing Profersional Development
Iaculty members are not bom with an innaie knowledge of how
to assess student leaming oulcomes, Some Mll leam on their own
or dnb attending con-fercnc€s. To ensure widespread und€61and
ing, however, a college must offe. rn ongoing prolbssional
developmenl program that begins by building undeNhding oi
assessm€nt concepts and elevates faculty compelence th$ugh a
s€ries of higher level a^ssessment work$hops.

By establishing assessment workshops, the mll€g€ demonstrates
its commitment to assessment and raises ej{peclations among
faculty. Th€ workho!6 lead to convesations about aisessmenl,
encourage laculiy 1o use the Language of rss€ssm€nt, and help
them gxin competence and confidence. Il M1l bemme clear that
ass€ssment is accessible and important.

Sending teams of frculty 10 assessment conf€rcnc€s is another
way to foster the culture of 2isessm€nt. Even though doing so is
morc e{pensjve lhan bringing sp€aker" to campus lbr in house
workshops, ofr{ampus confe.ences allow facl ty to gxin a broader
pe$pective ,nd establish a nebl./ork of resourc€s. ln addition, l,\e
coll€g€ delivers a c1€ar m€ssage lhat assessment is valu€d, and
faculty view the conitrence as a rcv,/ar]d.

Through ongoing prof€ssional development, lr.ulty will come
to undeFtand that ass€ssm€nt is an achievable ard engaging parl
oftheirjobs.

Administrative Suppon and Understanding
Ittrculq membeGlhink Lhal rheir arlmirislrarion vie$,s
assessment 25 a fad that wilL go away, or even that it sees it only

as th€ iob of faculty, drcy will hesitate !o engage in th€ assessmert
ploc€ss. Bu! assessment is everyoneS business, beginningwith
the coll€ge president. Too often, colleg€ presidents fail to see their
rcle, which is to keep theif colleges honest in theif ass€ssm€nt
effofis. An infomul survey conducted among assessmen!
coordinato$ identifi€d s€veral k€y rcsponslbiliti€s of presidents:
th€y must rcview stud€n! satisfaction suffe)r, a'S.sess lnstitutionai
efiectiveness, and us€ assessment findings in th€ budgenng and
planning proc€ss. Presidenls can also demonstrate €arnest support
of ass€ssmerl by altending worlshops and b€comnrg €onveEant
in ass€ssment, as well as by committug sufficien! rcsour€es and
inc€ntiv€s to th€ €ffort.

Aft€f more than lw€nty yeaN, it is clear that assessment is not
going away. lt hrs outlrsted a plelhora of educational imovations.
But p€ftaps most important, assessment is abou! accountability.
Onc€ lh€ 2006 rcport of lhe Secrclary of Educalion3 CorDmission
on lh€ luture of Higlrcr Education w:s published, regional
acclalilation bodies stepped up !h€ urgency of local assessment
prograrN in an €ffort !o ward ofi federally mardal€d prcgrams
that manv wonied would overlook local n€€ds.

Practical, Sustainable Assessment Plan
When a college communiry d€velops an assessmen! plan, it must
ke€p in nlnd the ne€d lo do so cosFeffectively and realistically
ird lo rer,.ir rl.e l,lan frpqupnrly. It rolleges arc a$esrng srx
mrc compet€nci€s, it is probably not pracli.able to a-ssess aLl stu-
d€nts on all six conp€t€nci€s every year Doing so would b€ an

Another way to consider the plan is thfough the individual
€fiorl of faculry membe$. Each faculty member needs to
selectaieaming obi€ctive to assess each y€ar R€sults should
inform future assessment in that cours€ or depaftment in
terms ofchange and rssessm€nt focus. They should also
support assessment efforls going on €lsewher€ on campus.
Such course embedded ,ssessm€nt is a practical apprcach.
It allows ass€ssment to be integrated into nomal coulse impl€
mentation instead of added on ,s an extra t,,sk lof overworked
raculrjr
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Preparing for the Visiting Team
he announceanent ol an accfedit ng
agencys vlsit can send your b ood
pressure lnlo the stratosphere lyou

are arnong the iaclrlty members who mlst writ€
the accreditation repod and host the teani
To keep yorr systolic and d astollc numbers in
the normal range, keep n mind the fottowing
a iteratve ist of pr nc ples ro glrde you in
pfeparing for the vislt

. Procrastination is one of the maior down
falis aifecting college assessmenr programs
and reporls Vrsiling ieams look lor timelines tf
revrewrfg wrren assessment aclivties look
p ace a college that began to address assess-
ment issLres of y four rnonlhs before a visit wtl
most ikey be vewed es def ant conrp ianl.

. Planning is demofstraled tn varioLrs ways,
rnc ud ng by the presence ol an institutiofatized
assessmefl leam, ongo ng profess ona
deveopment. and a consistent vocabuary of
assessmenl terms. Tlme nes for depa(mental
and co egewide assessment actvilies and
program review cyces also ctocument tong-ternr
plann ng

. Practice of assessmen I activit es shows
a commrtment lo mprov ng and monitoring
sludent earn ng Such praclice can nc ude
facully p oUng of depadmenta assessment
aclivries the sharing offtndings at teast
divsiona y, and determlnaion ol nerl
assessrnenl sleps based on outcomes.

. Preparation ior the vsit can besr be
demonstrated by documentaiion of reguiar,
frequerl and mean nglulassessment
commltlee meet ngs The Ioilow-Lrp nformaion
flow s iust as crltica Evidence shou d exist of
regu al preslclefiial biefings as we| as
col legewrdecommuncaton. Assessrnent
newsette.s minules of meetifgs, and

sLi.amafies of constituent rnput are welcome
evrdence ol such eilorls.

. Presentation ot assessment effofts in oral
and wrlten iorm shoutd be honest and realislic
Visltors expect a c ear communication of a
college s activ lies and plans. f the report and
lrre evrdence are confusing, team members
onen wonder what s realy go ng on. ls
somell]ng be ng inteniionalty obscured, or is
lhe college conlused,loo? One way to avoid
giv ng a bad lmpresson is to have a simpte,
clear templale for the assessment plan anct
another one ior documenting assessment
progress A Jaculty members shoutd be alrte
io expra n the template and its individual
cornponents comptete with,6ramples to

. Perceptions of rnembers of lhe co ege
communrly about lhe assessment program,
prans, and progress are an excettent reflection
ot assessmeni efforrs. A team coutd ask tacu ly,
stajf and adminlslrators to rate a colege,s
assessment prograrn usrng a scale oi I lo 10
(wlth 10 belng assessment n rvana). More
praciicecl and knowledgeable facu ty members
typically w ll not give a raUng h ghe. than 8.5,
anclthey w lhave signi fcant €vidence to
support  that number They might identty goats
yet to be ach eved and peopte stitt noi on board
wlh assessment For institutons deveioprng
assessment prans, a score oT 5 cou d be
vewed as rea istc and thus acceplabte. tt is
always belter to recognlze whatone does
not know Constllent perceptions couid be
soliciled before a visit by a survey that inctudes
a rubric for ach evlng each score and a
comrnent seclion in wh ch fespondents can
slate what slil needs io be done Such a suNey
not oniy documents campus perceptrons and
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understanding, but also dernonslrates
assessment in acuon.

. Perfection is impossible. Honest,
systematic ellorts are best. Even mlstakes
can provide meanlngful lnformatlon lo help
lntorm next assessment sleps, When thlngs
go wrong, d scuss ng the causes and whal
to do next is a stepprngstone to mprovement.
Claims of perlection w ll only ead io

. Productive use of assessment is
criucal. Manageable plans and activiti€s
thai iaculty know about and use demonstrale
a conslruclive approach. And the abillly of
iacully members to artrculate clearly the way
assessrnent influences lnsttutional planning
and budgeUng is viewed as s gn licant
evidence of closing the loop in the assess-

. Presidents and provosts are critca
lo successiuL assessment. They rnust
.lemonsirate their knowledge oi and
commilmentto assessment. lnsttutonal
commilmeni can be conflrmed by attendance
among iop adm nislrators at professional
deveopment meelings and funding ol
assessment activiies. lf pres dents and
provosls encourage assessmeni wlh
grants iravel tunds, and incenUves lo
present and share iindings. a visitjng leam
wil recognlze th,a institution\ seriousness

Allhough ihese guideljnes do not
guarantee a successlul visit, following them
wil pul a co lege on the right irack lo a
cLrtureolass€ssment. Long-terr|r, systemalic,
and collegewide assessmenl activity is the
standard by which an nsltuUon will be
judged

Systematic Assessment
'the Nsessment plan nnrst prcvide lor e r€thodical
Lascssrllcnt prccess. ln othef wofds, a-ss€ssrnerl of slud€nl
leanring outcomes mus! bc consistent and oderh ov€f
U|L- L.r  rpbronr l  . .  . I -dr .or  evpl l i I "d se$Ten.
shouLdnoibe onc€ ard done 'fof€xarule, ifacollege
is rss€ssi,rg cdlical thinking, ilshould d.r so regularlv,
using unifom tools xnd x st€.ldy sch€dr € whi.h docs
not necrssafll-v nean thxt testing shor d be done e\rry

Student Learning Outcomes
ft is rlifilcuh, if nol inpossible, tu nnflement ,rssess
.r . ' ! | | l ,o r . ' l " I r , f i r  ro| | r .o p,  ror . r , rdenr -  r ' , i  g

.rlld pfogf.nn succe$.l colleg€ nrust urdeBtandwha!
sludenls will bc able to do by dre €nd of €xch couse
facult-v must therclore xgre€ on basic l€aming
outcomes for €a.h couNe. and tbe outcomes should be
sta!€d ill the couNe cdalog lor €\anrtne, By dre end
ofdre cours€, snrd€nts wiLl be able to x,)i ind z.

The out olrles musl b€ m€.Lrur.rble Urde6tand'xrd
''l€.lnr' xre ror rr€.l{rtr$le Tofind vefts dratsilllend
themseh€s to m€isul.xbl€ oulcom€s, lxculty sholrld
cor$uLt BLoom s laononry ar s\e1iJdu.edl]r/edlly'
,u\{1. .  'u L, ," 'F r{ ,o, , r  |  |  , .1uJ-
appropdal€ l€rbs such is deline. de,cribe,"

' . , i l , r / i  r ' 'J  . . rhru. l

Comprehensive Program Review
Pfogram rcr'iews can 1ak€ r|xDy fbnns. Institutkns
asessing pfogress 11lhe dcp1lnnrenl level ohen use
prcscriptil'€ lonnals to guide th€m in auditing thcLr
.rc.rdemic prograrrN. ,\ssessmeni ol sludent leamin.
oLrlcom€s is on€ lacbr in such x refo.t. Some inslitu
tions ha\€ posted inlbmxtion ahout lheifpfoccsses
on th€ lrrt€rl€t, xnd etcellent exanrples e aiailable,
ircluding that of Noth Cxr'olinx StxF tjni\€rsitl,;afail
xble at,ff\&:ncsu.€dvuap/acad€ tic slandafd.s/u..Lpr/
Lrndergf ad_ Prog_Re!iew_6%20rinal.df:

Ol couN€, ercb inslitlrtion need,i 10 cusromirc ili
rcvlew prccess, which is about nnFovement, gm\4h, and
accolunalrilil)1 not mercly nreeling the rcquireinent ofa
€gionl .LccreditiDgb(xlr

Assessment of Co-curricular Activities
Disclrssions of xssessnent all l()o often iocus entircly
on corrses and acadenic progfanNi even lhough leam
ing cxn md does take place ouBide the clalsrcon. On
rmf canrllses, significan! sums of mone,v suppoft

co curicular adivili€s dr,rt may provide leamhg
oppoftunities. lbr exxnrlle, ifx college olleri a global
awarcness sedes tltrough a student actnilies progrun,
the sei€s should be included in the ?ssessmcnt pl:n. 31
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ASSESSMENT RESULTs EAN DEMElNSTRATE

AREAS EF NEED WITHIN A DEPARTMEN-T, AND

FAEULT) '  EAN EVALUATE HOW MUEH MONEY

MIGHT EIE NEE|ESSiARY TE REE-I ' IFY A PROEILEM.

As part of th€ pltu\ it should also
have its owr s€t of desired outcomes
and be syslematically ass€ss€d for
student learoing.

Institutional Effectiveness
There are many ar€as to a-ssess in
addilion to sludent l€aming out-
comes. Considering all areas, and
how well lhe college is m€eting its
missior and goals, is ess€ntially
,ssessing institutional eff€ctiven€ss.
This makes a-ssessmenl ev€ryon€t

ksesring campus climate is an
important part of €valuating ar1
institution's eiiecliveness. Sildents'
perceptions and attitudes about their
campuses and coll€g€ conxruniti€s
have been shown !o aff€cr student
leaning. "Taking the t€mpeature"

their elTofts are wofking. Such
sharingprovides oppoftulliti€s for
departnenls to eng4e in p€€r
revieq sleef away from failed
experiences, and replicale success€s
where ap!rcpriate. It also pemits
hculry lo idenlify activiti€s frcm
other discipliner that i.\ey can
combine \tith th€ir orn to produce
richer rcsults, and il highlighrs areas
of the curricuium dlat can bmefit
from cnxs disciptinary efforts.

Planning and Budgeting
Often, faculty ar€ tum€d off by the
budSelinS process. It does not have
1o be so. All faculty can contribute lo
their depatull€nt's plan and povide
data tur illlb|med budgeting. Th€
olerational plar! should highlight
areis that n€ed to b€ improved and

have specific obj€ctives to guide the
d€paftmen! in working to$?rd
impruvemen!. Assessment results
cJlr demonstrate areas of need
within a deprtment, and faculq,
can evaluate how much money
might be necessary io r€ctiry a
problem. Also, if laculry engagenent
in assessment has yielded positn€
r€sults, faculty can think about
rewafds rhat could be put in their
departmenit budget to continu€
the good work.

Although some faculry may resist
supporlirg budgenng Znd planning
efforts as addilional wor! tha! the
d€padment bead is paid 10 do, otbeN
who arc regularly involved in
improving teaching and learning
wjll gladLy provide input lhat will
move them closer to the level of
succ€ss they seek. Likewise, for an
adminislration commilled to a

culture of assessment, the plaruing
and budg€ting proc€ss can help it
accomplish thjs goal. \Yhen an
administration expiains the
budgeting process to the enlire
college community and invit€s
intercsted parties to participate, it
signals that it is going io close the
loop in planning, a-ss€ssment, and
budgeting. Of couN€, adrninistatols
must follow through ,nd nrake
surc that more money flo\is into
classrcofrs as a result.

Celebration of success
Too often, assessment rcports are
tumed in and the fa.ulty membets
involv€d never hear aroth€r word
aboul drem. Celebmting success€s
demonstrates th€ importance of
ass€ssment. ln fact, celebrating
participalion in ass€ssmmt h of
tremendousvalu€.Aclnowledgrnent
ard appreciation serve to reinforce
a college's asserdon that ,ssessment
is important and that assessment
reporls arc read and valued.

Among faculty, r€vealing f:iled
ass€ssm€nt saategies suggests ?n
op€nn€ss to collegialily and trust
of colleagues. It is also useful to
discuss what went $rong and why;
sometnnes, minor adjustn€nts will
make all the diiferenc€.

New lnitiatives
Perhaps the most mmpelling
hdicator of an assessment cultur€
is what occu6 when ,ny new
initi?tive or prcposal is advanced
Automatically, the questions asked
will be: What arc the goals and
objectives? How wili w€ a$€ss the
effol1? Thes€ quesiions will be
followed by lively discussions at
meelings around the college,
including not only the president's
staff but also other intercsted pa$i€s.
When such a response occu$, it
will conJirm that an institution
possesses a cullure o[ 2ssessmeni e32

of a canpus will reveal how stlrdents
vi€w ih commitmeni tro their success,
Areas to assess include opporlunities
ior stud€nlfaculry inFraction.
acad€mic support s€fvices, peNonai
support, academic challenge, enfich
ment, and library s€Mces. In ,/di
tion, the pr€sidenlt office, ndmjnis
trativ€ seffices, the board of trustees,
worKorce developmeni, the lbunda
tion, public r€lations, and allcom
ponents of snrd€nt s€rvices should
not be overlooked. Every area ulti
mat€ly has an inpact on sludeDts

Intormation sharing
Sharing th€ r€sults of ,ssessment,
good or bad, is an essential pad of
a succ€sstul ass€ssnenl program.
Faculiy can leam frcm one another
Each departnenl nee& to see what
the ofiels ar€ doing and how well
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